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Miss Thayer Meets Miss Cottman in Finals of Lawn Tennis Tournament Today at Wilmington
HOFFNER-PLAT- T

BA1TLE0N LINKS

data and Whitemarsh Stars
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,A.. o- -l Xil
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BENEFIT GOLF PLAY

Tourney On Today Over Links

coif tournament for the
the Sunny-sid- Day was
Jt the Ovcibrook Coif Club this

handicap for women play-- "
started 0 A.

j1'. a leave the first
tee.
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Ring Battles
Of Dempsey Garpentiet

No.
Dcmpsej from training nnd

boTlnc wltli knew every
game,

ndjudRed

Dempsey
the rontinent. iloxing

nice, sometimes In

Fred
Fultoii, and Unttllng
Levinsky

excitement

only decision legisterpd ugaiust
him during year was four-roiin- il

on the which Willie
J)einpsey points.

battle with "Fireman"
Tim was of the bouts

lecnru.

4winnrHUed draw, and Dempsey knocked
avpiiging

was concerned. one-roun- d defeat
that's nnd

well

Tlie with Loughrey in 1011
sent Carpentier Into company"
In boxing. From thnt time he
a pnrtlelpnnt bouts Franco
and Knglnnd, of preliminary

and of and and
"'"'-i'"- ' "bchampionship.

bouts
HlPtne ' nrnentier

victorious in twenty
in tourney.

two-hand-

skipping
d

Fcore
of rounds,

off against
afternoon, pentier

had bringing
and Carpen ier,

successful experience
and successful

nl 1012. encountered
class.
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Maxwell, qualified AND

morning
..ml Leonard had MEET MATCH RACE
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had
players

nnd
tlinltl

1'nfortiinnte,

Planl Bikes Against Rutt In Sprint
Tonight

Both Vlncenzo Mnddoun Orlando
respective Italian motor-pace- d

mid ciinmplons. Phll-ndelph- ln

last night for their thia
nt the Point Breeze Velodrome.

in Americn ins
Boston and lives iniHnra llini IkV... ..... .

tenfalmi thise whole field Newark. .1. Miulilona
in battling and will to compete tonight In different match

prnlmblj find a different winner in rnces.
tournament this ear. Maddona In competition

plenum? fenture ngninxt haiuimn. motor-turne- d

In Charlie Ucckiier. rider, who Is

for silver cro-- s. pljin. to be decided in
rer In Patterson will en anil
and nt Whitemarsh yesterdav. 313 ml In
Mrokes which this p'.oud trophy l.cnt being necessary it w.lll be
all milcH.

meeting between Maddona
2 Chapman in competition will be

Ceorir Hoffner. it in weeks
nnd .1. J. ag they In heat at

318. There at Whitemarsh Providence.
who following returned victor third heat being

fortunes last to "inner.
1 opponi-n- t In hi nhclaim midget cn- -

is eolne to be title-holde- r. be niter Kutt. spr
experience and class lltlrlio

be '.toloth tn this ''.hst of three.'i'lp''Is that l'lntt.
lewksbury Georce Hoffner some

nre when
are picked. indeed,
have to fight it

is in glory,
crl beautiful rounds ester-"a- .

In
of bounds because of winds anil
eondltion

that hung on

of nigh
perfect.

at
Overbrook Club

A benefit of
Nursery ktarted

morni-ng.
Medal play

M and 2:30 P.
mixed foursome will

In eVinro-- ,V, tnnr.
entries morning

afternoon, through Mm. WalterJanney at

3:30 P.M.
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Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKiurw i.i:.orn
Player

llrllninn, Hetrolt
speaker. Clek eland
fohli. Detroit.
skereM. Ietil
Itiith. New York

NATIONAL
Plajer

llomshy, I.oul
Nicholson. Hoston
tcllrnrj. Jxiuls.

Honn, Iuls
Fmimler. Ixiuls

.

in

St.

St.
Ut.

ht.
St.

M.

O. All. it. II. r.c.
no i .in loi .414

2 201 nil BO .10.1
at uni". 7 ins .30(1
B IAS 24 3 .37.T
03 222 00 73 371

i.KA.rn
(I. All. it. II. p.c.

B 227 17 05 .110
31 112. 20 It .3S4

(1H 223 31) H4 .S77
SK 110-2- 0 II .373
BO 203 t 77 .870
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Ten Times Out
of Ten

or as many tlmeH ns you smoke n
Men-Pe-LI- you'll find the same
uniform duality tho name per-fe- et

the same delightful
aroma a n ulwayn

Aratifiaa and aatiattsa
10 sizes one standard of
quality 10c up to 3 for $1
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.lack Kenrns, manager .lack and Tex who Is the world's heavy
weight title match between and (Jeorges are shown seated with

men the big battle within arena now being for Jersey City

KICK
Inning

"I'Uiy Hall!" .Iciom tin
fitli!

The I m;ilrc rath jom to tin' ruj.'
fn L'xfc'i ioiiui; sprint; ynu'xt lunl thr

. yirltl
Of for thv play;

Von'rr (Mini your ipcll irithln the
Hush, ,

The Camp hat done the
;

And now you minyle with tin iima
Who faee the schedule' i'test.

Second Inning
"Oct in the Chime!"

the cry
The Age sings from

Hy

rest

Yau'y, ",ur, "p("!
the 1

the
lie;

Head up, old pal, and open eyi
To eateh and drive on at the (yn .

Keep primed and ready at the throw
To iprint tiithout a iraitid glance:

Keep on your fop fo iVf thim Annie
I live one need a ehanei.

Third Inning
"H'oif-ru- n it out!" The score h

thick
With thoie irho failed with thoie

who died
Who lagged hut for a second's lick

And miiscd their station by a itilde;
The Hall of Fate speed swift aMd true

To drive you backicatd from the
Hate;

The score 1 only for the few
Who meet and hold the rushing

pace.
Fourth Inning

"Voir, stick it over!" At the end
Xo brilliant effort croirni the slate

Rave only in the final blend
Of what you put qcrosi the plate; "The finest curve, the gicatcit ipeed
That ever flashed upon the
wasted the time of mid

When handed with tandom aim.
Fifth Inning

7Vic time has come to
To help a old pal along;

To help another snag the prize
I of the thionu;

To put Ambition on the shelf
And let it up as it

To work for others, not
And cut in for the common good.

SLth Inning
"Hey, hit the dirt!" Forget your

pride;
I'ou'it got one lonely chance to

You hiar it: "Slide,
slide'."

do, take a chance, and risk your
skin ;

Skate In nn if risk a healthy ipill
And heed the frantic call;

The Hall of Chance won't wait until
Voii't'c pickid a soft spot for a fall

Seenth Inning
"Xow hit 'cr ouf.'" It's to you

To comr thiough in a pinch at last;
To face the tuit and carry through
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Champion Dempsey, Kicknrd, promoting
American Frenchman, Carpentier. other

Interested the completed July 2 at

THE GAME
OKANTLAND

First
unrU-w'ut- r

preparation

Training

aiiniiinij

2Vic rally started hy your eait
To me above your daily span

And cut in irlfi a trifle more
Though It means better than

I'ou'fc ct'cr had shore before.
Klghth Inning

".Voir for the rally!" the dance,
And take O lead from off the dump;

'The guy mho doe'in't take a chance
Takes little elie except a thump;

You've played t'l safe until last
got you stymied for a spitl;

do, mix i ml make the cait
And let ).un out it ivill.

Ninth Inning

lauaht,"'': VHV only ask lunl Score;
Coaching

7i

qnly

game,
Is at

up

Sacrifice
good

nmindful cheering

rest should;
yoursilf.

win;
you bonehcad,

coacher'i

up

z

Blue Serges
Gray Serges

Pencil Stripes
Fancy

MTMM

r.. a.iNnM rr

of

In

something
to

Start

at
They've

it tii
it at

'",',',",
You either cupped or muffed the pic

77ic rat of it ii itvnlYii (ore;
l7o. sink it now and let it rest;

I'aek it away beneath the hood;
So long as in the fi.xul test

You finished uj a game guy should,
Cnvuilolit, Mil All ritfiM r( scrvrd

BRITISH DAVIS CUP STAR
WINSROM AMERICAN

Mavrogordato Defeats Lovibond, of

New York, In English Tennis
Wimbledon. Kng .lune 23.-- A. M.

I.ovlboud, of New York, wns defented

in the singles of the British tennis
ehampio;ishlp tournnment here todny by

T. M. Mavrogordato. the British Davis
Cup plaver, In strniglit sets,

Manuel Alnn'so, of Spain, easily de-

fented It. Kherwell. of r.nglnnd, 0--

0--

Chief interest centered todnv in tlie
women's doubles, in which Mile. e'

I.eiiglcn. the French champion,
mnile her firt ntiiienrnnce in tlie tour
nament as n pnrtner with Miss Eliza-
beth Ityan, of California. They were
matched against Mrs. It. J. McNair
and Misx Kathleen McKane.

Mrs. Molln Bjurstedt Mallory gave
nn excellent display of tennis yesterday,
hutshe is not expected to survive her
match with Miss Ityan, whose gnme
has indicated she stands nn excellent
chance to enter the challenge round In
the women's singles against Mile.
Lcnglen.

Cubans Lose at Polo
Vt'iiHlilnnion, June ".'J. Thi' War Depurt- -

iment Greens holder nf the I'nlled States
Army polo rhnmplonHnlp title, won the flrnt
International military polo tournament here,
defeating the Cuban Army four In the lant
of the three-nam- e nerles, 0 to 1 The
iHlandera had prevlouHly taken two Barnes
In the elimination aerleii with other army
teams therohy winning tho rlnht to contest
the champions.

i.....

1

Worltl's Records for Finnish Runner
Stotkhnlm. June 23. Paako Nurinl. th

Finnish i hamplon lonit-dlsta- e runner, cov-
ered six miles In 2I minutes 41 seconds
here scstenlay He ran ten kilometers, or
n 2137 miles In 3n minutes seconds,
rinth are claimed to be new world's records,

Mens Merchant
Tailors
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1617 Chesrfnut St
The Sale You Have
Been Waiting For!

3 Pc. Summer Suits
Made to Measure

Herringbones

Worsteds 25
Actual values up to $40

Men who have been Waiting for good "old-time- " prices
have no need to wnit uny longer. This sale is beyond all

expectations ami only possible through our desire to keep
our working force intact during the dull period.

The most desired worsteds imaginable in nil wanted
colorings and patterns. The actual saving is even more
thnn our conservative valuation.

Fast Color Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Pants $0 A

Made-to-Measu- re -

Stone Closes Daily 6 P. M.
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Willard Took Night
Off From Circus to

Outbox Frank Moran

After Jess Willard won the heavy-
weight championship of the world he
became a circus performer.

In 101(5 he fought ten rounds with
Frank Moran at Madison Square Oar-de- n

and won a popular decision.
Moran, following his defeat by John-
son, had triumphed over Jim Coffey,
nnnther aspirant for the championship,
and wns considered eligible for a crnck
at the title holdei.

He was no match for the Kansas
glnnt, who outweighed him nlmnst
sixty pounds. Willard allowed the
challenger to do jthe lending, but Morun
could not Inject sufficient punitive
power In his blows to even leave a
scratch upon his big opponent.

In n innnner of speaking, Willard
whipped Moran with one hand, nnd In
n literal manner, too. The forefinger
of his right hand wns broken in the
third round in n collision with Moran's
elbow, and after that only the left fist
was of use to him. With that nlone he
could not knock out his opponent, so
the Inst round ended just ns Pollynnnn
would have wished. No one had been
hurt nnd both men were n grent denl
wealthier than before they met.

Wtllnrd suited awny the S47..r00
which came to him from the purse and
went bark to the circus unworried by
what the future held in store.

Victory for Northwest Pros
NnrthweM rofenslonals dofe ii.il St

Mlclia".'" of the Church r.ait'j" mvorrttnu
to Manairer In a tulllaht nme by
the score of 14 to S Hmrvr s Frrfrssliiihl
will pIsa at lielhl'hein Friday and will
tackle PI rirnvnfs C C at s-- n

street ard Woodland aenu next Mnda
team has sturd-- i and ni n

nJvav Addrfss J Hon-.e- r 20V.
American 'tr'ct Thon. C luml.K ''"0

NAVY SETS RECORD

AI P0UGHKEEPS1E

Midshipmen Bettor Penn's
Mark by More Than Min-

ute and a Half

CALIFORNIA CREW SECOND

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. June 23.
With long sweeps of the same powerful
oars thnt cnrrlcd the Olympic chnmpion-
ship to Annapolis Inst summer, the Nn-v-

Academy eight added the Intercol-
legiate rowing title to Its long list of
honors by a notable victory on the
waters of the Hudson here. The occa-
sion was the twenty fourth nnnunl In-

tercollegiate regatta, which was held
on the course at Poughkeepsle for the
first time since Wlfl.

The Midshipmen were never threat-
ened from the moment thnt lteferee
Curtiss. of Yale, started them off on
their long journev until they slid across
the finish line n mile below the Pough-keepsi- o

bridge
Five lengths behind was the brnwnv

eight from the Fniverslty of California,
which fought its way into second place
after a long struggle with Cornell

In fourth place, three lengths to the
rem-- of the Cornelliiins. was the I

of Pennsylvania.
More thnn n length behind the

Quakers came "Jim" Ten Lyck's
Syracuse warriors.

In sixth position enme Columbia, the
mighty band thnt until yesterday wns
the pride of "Jim" Bice's heart.

The Navy's time In the varsity race
was 14 minutes nnd 7 seconds, more
thnn a minute and u half better than
tin- - previous three-mil- e record of thi
intercollegiate regatta. Only once be-

fore hns the nrslty rnce been held over
the three-mil- e distnnce, and on thnt

nt Saratoga Luke, on July 2,
inis. I'eiins.vivnntn won in i.i ininuie
M 2-- ." seconds. Some of the difference
in time is due to the fnet that Penn-
sylvania rowed in still wnter while a
strong current aided the Midshipmen In
yesterday's contest.

The other honors of the otentfu! nfter-noo- ii

went to Cornell, wliiih showed
mnrkid superiority to its m.ils in tlie
junior vnrslty nnd iresiunen races.

The junior event, the tirst tussle of
the program, was nothing more than a
brisk trial race for John Hoyle's onrs-mei- i,

who got away like n Hush nnd hit
n hot pace down the broad river. The
Ithncnns won by ne lengths, while n

host of Cornellians lookul on from the
bunks nnd approved the performance
lienrtlly .

The freshmun race wns more of a
struggle, but even against the opposi-- I

tiou furnished by Syracuse the Cor-
nell youngsters won by two lengths,
with Pennsylvania nnd Columbia trail-
ing far In. tlie renr.

The time of the winners in the junior
event was 10 minutes nnd 3s seconds,
nnd that of Pennsylcnnin, which fin-- i
ished second, 10 minutes and ."4 sec
onds, lliese ngures were excelled in
the freshman struggle, in 'which Cor- -
m.ll'u ttt.io n.nc 1H mlnlllitk 't'l unn.iti.lk
nnd that of Syracuse Id minutes 3tJ
s conns.

Brookllne Gets Golf Classic
New York, June i'3. The Country Club of

Urookllne. Mass., has been awarded the
amateur championship tournament of the
I'nlted Stateri Golf Association for the car
IPSa. The uate na not ueen ornciawy ae
termlned as yet, but the tournament prob-
ably will be held some time durlnic the first
two weeks In September.

ivie-o-m- y,

how you'll take to
a win anH PA!LA. jksrjLkrxs sL,JLA J, JL Jk

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this is
the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmypipe and some Prince
Albert and get your share
of the greatest smoke-sport-on-ea- rth

!

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert he-kind-tob-

acco

satisfies a
man as he was never satisfied
before and keeps him satis-
fied ! And, you can prove it !

Why P. A.'s flavor and fra-
grance and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch

Mile. Suzanne Lcnglen

To Play in Philadelphia

AlAnr lawn trnnln fnnt Imvr liwn nok-In-

whrthrr MU Hiirjinnr Inptlrn, th
orlil'N Inn-- trnnl rhamtilon, would plnr

In rhllndi'lnlilii till htiinmrp. The nnr
Ik VI'.S.

JIIm Ioniclen tin nmrnlril to nliir In
nviny iixlilliltlnn nintft for thf benefit
of her irrvimHtrd riiiinlri. muicrmriit
for the iHiitclie Hill lie nmde Jointly by
.Ml AnnfVMormin, nho hn ehnrp of the

rk In rrnnee, mill the I'nltrd tnleM
TrnnU AMx-bitlon- .

It lius not hrrti lift Wed where Minn
Irnlr'l will piny here, lint It Is likely
thnt nhe will niiprir either nt Merlon or
the I'lill.ulelphl. Crlekrt Club.

Scraps About Scrappers

Itocco de Cnrlo is prepared for his at-

tempted (omebock In the ring. Known
I.. ....!- - ..I...I. Tin lln.lln. Tnnnn
was the seiisatioii Little Italy's box- - w,n,.it n,0irf ..f KS Thay"

several ears In his tirlme ," Cricket Club, over
Brudlet met most the lending light- - Ml fottninn. Baltimore, the
weights In the and earned for "tin I game,
himself a national reputation. When nftcmoon MUs Thayer

boenme senne Pat. who is a u'"' ,n,c , , "nrin Jes- -
slugger anil ot tne aggressive nul " "hiiiikiou.

tvne. went into retirement. Three this nfternoon
months ago Bradley decided to get back
Into ring harness and. after n diligent
course of trninlug. he is ready to an-

swer the tingle of the gong His renp-penran-

in the ring will be made on
Monday night, when he meets Darby
Caspar, another nigged bnttler. In nn
eight round match at the Llcvcnth
street nrenn (National A. A.).

a i. l 111 ..k ...... ..i4 n tt la n Al

in

0--

wil

men

:""I" '" ?r..rJ'," ',u.1. ."',. .'.:'.;. ,, P'nymg .seer ntid
HIIV II1CHT HJiLUl lit IIH Ik' J - T. 1. .1

Judge Is a states iinies. n inoks as tllotlgll
1'. le he xake u.wa .ntlrely much will k left
uetifht t Tommy JU'iKf nn,a ns thek "rr lnnf
I'loni-- k never klll asaln sa s Tyrell. V"
iinlasm a trrakd ,.. mnkn 1 'JT i.ounrts. rinB- - I eiinsvivnnin Minto
slip deary refuie.l m for his match
with JuiIbo at mil wanayuna on .uuuj
nlKht.

Inter-clt- y mnteh between Jack Ilrazio,
nf llajleion. and Jon Auicalls of Houthwark

lll In wind-u- p tomorrow nlsht at the
Cambria Other malihes are Johnny I'axson

h Walter Itennl- - Ilodle ks Tomm
I.amtdon Jlmnu JI Oonouxh vs Pat Marki y
and Jimmy Ilrown v VounK Sam I.incdon

Ilannj rtTsnison 111 show In his first bout
lnce belnu dlscli-rite-il from the United Slates

Nav when he meets Younv O'llrlen
at Carnlk-iv-l Park. West Manavunk next
Monday nlKht It will be a nfleen-roundi-- r

the socond of the season there Iianny
nodaers Is matched with Harney Dupan for
six rounds Harry Smith tackles llobb Wil-
son In another and a four-roun- d

set-t- o Is scheduled betwisn .Mike 1st
and Johnny McCloskei.

(us rmnchettt will take nn feorifle Rus
sell In the semi-fln- to te Hradley CHspar
bout at tho Elevonth Street Areni Monday
nlirht Other bouts are to be Eildl. Folei s.
nd.lle Moore . nloo.,1 J.Sherlock and Gordon ks 1'ranklo

Tliere art letters In eporti defartment
of the RkKsisf. Pintir I.yiirn for Ken-ned- y

and Wlllus
Verhecken Is to meet any of the

local He Is betnir manased
b Iw I.lmpens who also handler Youni?

Vano, a bantam

Pat O'Malley, of South Philadelphia has
placed undtr the manaKement of Joe
( nroy, Is prepared to meet any of
the also Ih hanitllnit
K O. Sullivan Is mad) a match
with Frankle FSrltton

The Illjou Theatre has closed for th( sum-
mer It will reopen In Aucust when pro--
f. sslonal and amateur bouts be pro-
moted there attain.

Home-Ru- n Hitters
Yesterday

Season
Total

Hooper. White ox . . 2 3
O.vkrw, Athletics t 10
(iharrlty. Senators ... 1 I
'lidlowiir, Athletics 1 3
IYIrh, fllantH ... 1 illolkr. s I 2
k'uuithn. Cubs 1 1

TO DATK
merlcun .

N'atlonal I.enirtir . 1HI

Sk 3i)

(cut out our exclusive
patented process) are a reve-
lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe ! P. A. has made a pipe
a thing of to four men
where one was smoked be-

fore! And, you'll so as
soon as you start to cash-i- ii

on smokehunch !

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a party
coming your way! Talk
about a cigarette smoke ; we-tel- l

you it's peach ! And
P. A. rolls easily and stays
put!

prince Albert
the national joy smoke

MISS THAYER WINS

DEL TENNIS TITLE

Philadelphia Girl Dofeats Miss
Coltmnn, Baltimore,

'

Straight Sets

PLAY IN DOUBLES MATCHES.

Wilmington, Del., June 23. The
feature of today's play in tho Delaware
State tennis tournament in nroercM at
tlie Wilmington Club courts

of .Molly
Philadelphiacrs ngo.

of of In
country 0-- 1

Tomorrow
opponents K Zlndcrsteln
southpaw

IMnx

Jack

mlddlewelrtits

by

say

nt 3:30 o'plnek thn
finals nnd semi-fina- ls In tho women's
doubles be played. Miss Thnyer'if
tlctory this morning won the tourna-
ment for her.

There are four left In the men's,
singles, Wallace Johnson, Oynwyd;
Wallnce Ilntes, Cnlifornln; Philip Neer,
Leland Stanford; Stanley W. Pearson.

Cricket Club. Today
niiiii-iiiiit- win do piayed, with Pearaon

loiinson clashing with
feuthcrwoUfht."

anil loo Penrson again
Chary

lix i""""
Tnm tnti

1Kb

An

the

Clland

the

Brltt:

and
who for

Games

joy

a

Oermnntown

Johnson and
for the
week In the
rnnmenf

Merlon. The only singles match played
yesterday was between Neer and B.
Klefer. Cynwyd, the former winning
easily straight sets, 0--

Alex Thayer, Philadelphia Cricket
and Ted Edwards, Merlon,

reached the in tho men's
doubles by defeating Ernest French,
Merinn, nnd Charley Beard, of Cyn-
wyd. There was very little to this
match. Thaver nnd Edwards smashing
through their opponents, 0-- 0--

Miss Thayer won her way to the
finals In eliminating Mrs. W. New-hal- l,

the (lermantown Cricket Olub
portsldpr. In straight sets, 0-- 1, 7-- 5.

Miss Thayer started well and breeied
nlong through the first set with no
apparent effort. She was drivlmr henn.
tifully both fore and backhand, and
her service had all of the sting thatDempsey. Harr .Yuniiiuns necessnrv fnr uhn v..- -

Al

Joe

Al readk

Al

himself
he

mlddlowelKhts Conroy

will

in

...
TOTAL

213

Country

V.

tho

In

Club,
semi-fina- ls

P.

Willi " ' ."' "Yliveries with fine accuracy and excel
lent judgment, olten forcing Mrs. New-ha- ll

out of position to make the Initial
return.

Miss Thayer also nlnyed remnrkablv
well at the net. She volleyed with
precision nnd wns not in any danger nt
all during the first set. However when
the second set began Mrs, Newhnll
began driving much better than she
had done In the first, in which she made
a host of errors by netting nnd driving
out nf court.

Miss Cottman won her way to the
Inst frnme by giving Miss Knthryn
Onrdner, of the Westslde Tennis Club,
a drubbing In one of tbe closest matches
of the tournnment. The count was
0-- 11-- 0, and both plnyers were well
fagged out. Neither player was able
to do much at the net. although at
times both were forced to go the fore-
court. Their backcourt play was very
stendy, with Miss Cottman having n
slight edge. In the first set Miss Cott-
man led Miss Onrdner at 4-- 2 and 5--

but the New York girl enmelv t,i-- lr

nt nnd won another game, bringing
the count to 5-- 4. Then MIbb Onrdner

I got 40-i- ri on the next game, but Miss
Cottman started a series of fine place-- ,
ment shots nnd ran the gnme and set
out.

' . SSSk I"m m -A. V --A K "UvT

this

Print Albirt It said In
toppy rid bags, tidy rd
tins, handtom poand
and hall pound tin ar

and In (h pound
cry tat glasi humidor
with ipongt motitinmr
top that hfpt tha to.
facto In such ptrttet

condition.
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